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any church,”  was his firm and Sons and 
decided staml. He acknow- 
ledp;ed the excellences of re- Merkel 
lig:ion, and later in agony at the V.'s, are
death-bed of his mother

One Boy’s Mistake.
This is not an imaginary tale.

It is out of the bitter experience 
of one who has just come to an 
untimely end. I knew him well.
Gifted with talents that would known to have prayed, 
easily have sent him to Congress*^'*^^* seem to leav'e 
as a representative of a great pi'ession on his mind, 
bodj' of intelligent people, a 
favorite in the society of men of 
the finest culture, with wealth at 
his command such as few pos

a

Daughters of Confeder- 
. acy.

Camp No 
requested

7W, II. C.
to meet at

...EïERtïHING AT...

solutely shut religion 
life. •

In the building up of his pro
fession cares came. The grand- 

sees, and with a shrewdness shaped his life in
which would have helped him ways died. He had loved
to avoid the pitfalls into which grandfather as few grand- 
others might easily have fallen, his death was a
he yet made a miserable failure, blow. \\ itliout the conso-

I knew him when, as a boy, hed^ilkm of religion he cast about 
pitched the ball for his nine, andĵ * *̂' f’^def and found it in the cup, 
the shouting hundreds paid'^^'^ always in perfect
tribute to his skill. He never î *̂'̂ ***̂  ̂ himself, as moderate 
lost his nerve, even in the great- drinkers claim to be. ( ares 
est excitement. Where others niultsplied and little things mag- 
failed he succeeded. His tongue in his mind,
and manner led him to complete engaged to a l>eautiful
victory in every oratorical oon-Xlifi^fittn girl who refuseii to 
test, and his brilliancy W(Jit him îdn until he reformed,
entrance into the b r i g h t e s t  Putting aside drinking and tobac- 
homes. His natural gifts ex- cards he stoppetl off
ceeded his acquired gifts, preat and those who knew his
as these were, for all that modern **’*’*̂ "  predicted he would win 
culture could give was at his moral principles alone,
command and eagerly sought. ten) late. That splen-

What was the secret of his intellect, which now de
failure? How' could So shrew’d a pt'uded bn stimulants, 'became

he was Ferrier Hall on Tuesday night, 
but this Dec. 31. 1901, for the purpose of 

any im- (organizing a Sons and I>aughters 
He ab- (Jamp of U. C. V .’s, and to 

out of his transact such other business as 
may come before the (Jamp. 

Program.
Invocation— Hev. K. y. Heizer. 
Music— Merkel Hand.
Talk— Prof. Sewell.
Musi(!.
Talk— Rev. R. S. Heizer. 
Music.
Talk—(.’apt. .). T. Tucker. 
Music.
Organization.
Music.
(Jlosing (»eremonies.

A. A. Haker, Cap.
.1. A. Leeman, Adjt. 

Kverybody invited—admission 
free.

■Zw i- " '• '‘J
•a s  ^
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at THE STAR STOBT.
-i'dear >

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM FOR 
THK MKTHODIST SUN

DAY SCHOOL.
Dec. 14.

Opening song by choir— W el
come Bells (if Heaven.

Invocation— A. A. Baker. 
Christmas greeting— Otti Cog-

fellow make a mistake? Wealth, tiunfused and disjointed and the gin.
and position were al- uf so much promist* is dead. Recitation— ill Hamilt<jn. 

ready his and it needed but the ^^uin by his own hand. Recitation— Lillie Allyn.
magic of his touch to leave be- Had he accepted Chi-Lst early Song by choir—The C’oming 
hind an enduring fame. life, he would have shunned of the King.

Let me tell you the secret. evils, and leaning on the Recitation— Ross .lennings.
left out Christ. Fvery Sunday l̂***̂ *̂ !? arms of his Savior, have The Message of the Chimes— 
he attended church, even a c t i n g * d i f f i c u l t i e s  in May Dodds, hay Brown, Roy 
as usher. The services left his path. Lvery life carries its Klliott, Will Buchanan, 
soul untouched,, or, if they did message. Sometimes it is Song by choir— Ring out, ye

In order to close out ail goociL : 
as possible by Jan. 1st. we oifec . ci 
tire stock at ACTUAL COSl. 0u> Xocj 
is broken in many line.«, bui u e stiii 
have a pretty fair assortment of Men' , 
and Boys’ Clothing and Ladies'
Big lot of regular 10c Cotton i  iaunei, 
good width, heavy iieetie, for oniy T̂ c. 
Double width Percaie 4>̂ c. Oaiicoes <4 
Yard wide Percale, suitable for boys #  
Waists and Shirts, only 71̂ c. X o o g  v di li ^  
heavyweight Outing worth i2>^c,oviV^ 
6%c. Nice line Bed Comforts, Biar Xeic % 
and White Odiilts. Heavy weigliv.- eec.. 
lined Ladies’ Vests, only 18c. O- nita #  
Union Suits 45c, worth 75c. il ieiv fa  
ble Covers and Scarfs; make nice ^
Presents for the ladies and gris. Oaiirl;
10 and 15c lb. A box of 10c Horeh(ir '*y a  
Cigars would make nice present foA nr;- 
band or sweetheart. 50 for î S.OG 
at once and take advantage of tliis Laie. 
Goods will not last long at these Puces.

Yours truly.

>v,'Om6

The Star
We still pay the Highest Market Prices

for Cotton.

call him to repent, hia iron wdll 
thruat the call aside. He went 
to a Christian college, but al
though he daily associated wdth 
boys of hia class, twelve of whom 
became ministers, their example 
counted for naught. Some of

a danger signal W’am ing us to Christmas Bells, 
beware of its follies. Sometimes Address—J. K
it is a welcome hand l)eckoning 
us forward. What shall ours be?
—O. B. .loyful in Ram’s Horn,

Pittard. 
Distribution of presents. 
Closing song.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

Miss Ina Long left Sunday 
visit to relatives atnight for a

the boys talked to him about ac- 
cepting Christ. “ I have no <le- ‘
sire to accept Chri.st and ¡)roba- Olin Balch is spending the 
bly never shall be connected with holidays at Waco.

B l a c k  L eg  V a c c i n e « .^
PARK-DAVIS
PA STE U R ’ S
EXCELSIOR

We are agents in Merkel for these well-known brands (jf 
Black Leg Vaccine. They are the best on the market to-^day. 
We can supply your wants for almost any (piantity, and our 
prices are as low as you will find anywhere in this ctnuitry. 
If you need anything in this line we should be glad b» figure 
with you on either large or small (quantities.

S A V E  Y O U R  C A L V E S

FROM 
12 l-2c 
TO 
60c 

RROll

, RUST & 
^'ITTARD

CHRISTMAS TREK LXFRCIS- 
FS AT UNION RIDGK.

To get and place tree in house 
—C. I). Gears, .Jim Pee, W. A. 
Harris. •

To receive and arrange pres
ents on tree— Mesdames Sears, 
Barnett, Derstine; Misses Alice 
Humphrey, May Derstine, Lillie 
W infrey; Messrs. Charlie and 
Kmmett Winfrey.

To take presents from tree—  
Jim Barnett, S. A. Derstine.

To call names— W. A. Harris.
To deliver presents— M i s s e s 

Kmily Sears, Fddie and Annie 
Pee. Mr. Lee Sears.

An InKi-niri'.-i Tr aniv'iU liy uro Hoinc Ciir-'d I);i,l\ 
••■•¡Vos.

No N oxious I'iou ■ . 
<s. API ., .-.s 
!.I.|Uor 1 ,il

No V»’ ..k i>n<l l\;s-

Two 3-<lrawer C^ueeii Sewing 
Mai'hines for sale at a bargain.

The Star Sbjre (Jo.
Schley is Censured.

The naval ( ’ourt of Inquiry 
appijinted to pass on Rear Admi- itisnowc ir-raüy k-nowr:■ 
ral Schley s conduct during the
Santiago campaign, has rendt'rod «hatr. red by ix-.i uiio.aiorto s k

!• X mi • .. icntinii liquors, r.siuir- . an ,a;i.ic ;i,•• <t
Its verdict. The majority report, „„„̂ raiizinK and i-radu'a: in»; t.hi:. ? li.-.on. and de
signed by Admirals Bonham and ►''‘ '•oyi»« ravini; ro.- nt.vvU .T

. may now euro ili.'Tn olr. H a' i'onRamsey, pronounce Jiim censur- „..¡.y 
able on all but one count and is a'd'r*’« '“GO.mi: (joi.d m a : - .

. . r'’*’*’''<'t''d ."(ftor marv Vsevere arraignment. I he minor- ¡j,, ,

:nic''ri!.̂  
■ : Thin'.-

.1 •; of •. îl-‘ \i*rv-‘ < M -, t |l ,.

d' r̂ . o id lha* 
.V-lkOss. .V 
• CO.m'Iotely
1? i '•rf':-

smit»r. !•:;
\vi:h: ut pub-
Ny ;l:' won-
é'ii ; IS U'on
i ' .^'udv and#
I'lul j - o  at -

A Long Message.
Under the above heading the 

Cleburne Fnterprise of last week 
devoted considerable space to the 
description of a message of 207 
words received at the Cleburne 
office, W’hich was said to be the 
longest message that has jiassed 
through that office. A reporter 
of The Mail read the article to 
Agent McCord with the question, 
what was the longest messag you 

ihave ever receiv’̂ ed? His reply

ity report of Admiral Dc'woy o f ’ “ 'i. , , . , 11 .,.1 i*„. i ** is ix)sitiv(‘ly ffuarau:**t>U to urn* 't,ii aio-i obsri-
îVGH Schley Hll (MGClit, natt*casi\nomni*''r!u'w Inr-ii ,i driiT'C'̂ r. Our

daring that he was Commander- «■i'cords<.ho\v ti.-' murvic. i-, n-.m-connaiion or 
, f . 1 . i.i , : thousand'! of drunk.ir'.is InN- • i.>r. ;ndti,-.trluu<in-Chief (luring the battle and „prî rhi meu.
that his is the glory of a well- Wi\.'s,our.‘ y-mr hus und-.’ ' inid ; , in,!-.*
t̂ UrriGCl vi(*t(>ry* -\ll OVt*r HU' tiunubut isubppclllr iorUit uiau •' only, and
country tin* reiiort of lTewf*y ’dhs >o 8kiiifuii.>-doviM*d and p:v{)ar'i that =* ¡h

. tliorouiîhiv KOlubi • and pli';i*va" ;o th-* ia.r, ’,regarded as entirely oftseKing 1,,.̂ .̂ .,̂ ,; 
thc! other.

■1 or ood’.'.'
pli
a cup I

Fullv seventv mill- '(dbout tli.-knowbilqi-ort;,.-; ;...ondrinkin,; ¡*..
. 1 1 * k.'- il'.oû ands of drunkards liav.' oiin'd lii m-iciv*;
ions ol people shai*e in thi.S \er- .̂Hh this prlci'I. '.. n-m.-do a ; many nvn*,‘
diet and rej(jice in th(‘ decision o f lmv<> boon (*ur-d and m,; !.- i. -.-.i r.y,* rn *t: l y 

. bavin); tit" -‘('I'K!'” i.du'.lul-' ■ 1 v lovi;«Admiral Dew'ey.
I have a 

planted three years ago.

ts
friends ;.ud i- latiV"*. wiiliou' lit- N iu

. t. a or and l>..Ii( \" ’o«!..;,- tant ili-y dl'tcxm-
tree in my gai*(len ¡t;nu,.,i(jr(nkln);o; ttu-ii-'-.v.i n- " win. Oo Wv: *

It has i " ’‘"''t ■ • not bi* (IflU'i".I I \ up! and mi‘ -
' li.juUnpr “ liupr.tv.'ui' ui. " I); I-. •* on' ":o disoan *

not blossomed or ln>rru‘ truit as at onot-ar.ii fornii tlnv*. Th" --lioii'" (iol.l (.'i;.- ■ 
it should. I have often Wond(M'(*d , I tw -, * m O-r. ODlla.-.' thus placln,: wiihin to. n-a 1, o: ■ ,• ;yly>dv .■*

.why it has not been a SOUr(*e ofitpoaimonl mor>’ oîTt'Oti'altlia!-. oth'rsiSwtinirSi" , 
profit and pleasure. Today I ruiidir-otionsacoonn invô oh pnoki»;.-. gf ‘ . 'Special ndrloi' by f.killi'il phvs.cians wH-n r ■-

( hi qu(*Hti*d v.-ithoul oxti-.i chalk;*’

was, “ Oh, several thousand off, showing that it was black

have discovered the reason, 
bending the tree slightly it l>r,)kc;anypartofu> * world on r.*. ip' o. o,..* iK-ua

^  * . .\ddr.f*s Dept. I. i-hiWiN M. (H I "S Cn. irW  ir

S !il pi- 'kO >
ar. 

1(1

words.”  He then showed the 
reporter a message received from 
Dallas the day before which 
contained 107 words, sent at a 

I cost of $3.31; also one sent to 
¡Belgium costing $9.85. This 
last message containfed only 30 

words, Fhe additional cost

hearted, there being only a rim 
|of healthy wood on the outside of 
The trunk. No tree can yield 
permanent good when possessed 
of a black heart. Neither can a

2X12 Mark('t St., Phlladi*lp)i;.i.
All (*orr(*si>ond<'n»-o c;r!(*tl' 

£  126
iat.

Hope and Wisdom. 
Both ar<' contained in

, , . - tham's Laxative <’hillman or woman be pniductive of Brioi*
good works or of happiness, if cparc’— no pay,
th^V •" ‘̂dse-hearted.— Kx.

1 e across the: M>d gentil* family livi'-y 
at ‘
The Stori'.

I hav(' added 
ock t(j r . i
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I'H F . M E R K E L  M A I L
EiD j .  i_ e: e; m a n ,

- D I T O R  A N D  P R O P R I E T O R

ICiitorttl In th»> Poatofflc«' at M*»rk«l, T fxan , an 
»t'roiiil-flasi* mall m attter.

S u b a c r i p t i o n  Ratvai
Oiu> yoar #1.00
S ix  month» .50
Thnn* month» .̂ 5

Invariably In udvancv.

.M )V i:rtT lS lN li H.VTES p«‘ r month
i In» Ini'h »pact»' # .50
T w o Inch spac*' t.OO
O iiartcr colum n (4 1-2 Indhe») 2.60
l ia lf  column (0 Int^hc») 4.00
One colum n (IS Inch»'*) 7.50

Four l»»u<  ̂conatitutiha month. .Kll ad vertise
ments run and charK'*d for until orders'd out, 
unlcsH limit Is .spocltled when insertion  Is made. 
Sm-t-ial p rices on tim e contrai'ts .

L'K-al notices, 5 c»?nt* per line, each insertion.

SPECI.\L NOTICES.
Com m unications to  insure publication must 

bear the aljcnature o f the w riter, as w ell as the 
nom de ulum e under which they w rite. This is 
i'e<iuire»l m erely as a KU>rantee o f i;ood faith.

O bituaries. C ards o f Thanks, e tc ., are lnsert»*d 
at on e-h alf the rem ilar m lvertlslntf rates. Posi
tively  no deviation from  this rule.

NO. Beet
ner̂ oRT of the condition of

The First National" ■ ‘ ‘
■ M .Merk**l. In the S ta te  o f Texas, at the 

c lo s e  o f Huslness, Dec. 10, IHOt

R E S O U R C E S
lA>an* and D iscounts #
* iv e n lm fts . secureil and unsecured 
C . S . Honds to secure circulation 
Premium on C . S. Bond*
Kaiikinu house, furniture and hxtures 
Due from N atl Hank»(not is*Herveai{t.s) 
Due from  St.ate Hanks and B ankers 
Due from  approv**d reserve  axents 
»'he* ks and oth er cash items 
.Notes o f oth er National Banks 
Piai . p*p»'r currr».‘n cy, nickle» *  cent» 
l .sw ri L Monet R eserve in Bank , vie 

.s»p«'cle S2.9211
l/»vnl*tend»*r notes i.oim »

P adeiapiion fu id  with I '. S . T reasu rer 
per c»-nt o f c ln 'u la tlo n )

To ta i.,

«.IHO.lk 
l.'hM.Jl 

t5.(njo.oo 
95«.2.> 

ti,nuo.(X) 
1.»71.70 
2.357.S7 
7,(IV..»4 

:i4«.no 
iino.dO 

10.70

•i.w2:t.u)

750.00

L I A B I L I T I E S
('•p ltn l sto<-k )>ald In 
•Sunilus fund
I'lldlVldisl profit», les^ expenses 

taxes pai»l
•National Bank not»*» outstandinK 
Due to oth er N ational Bank.» 
Individual deposit» subject to ch»N'k 
Note» and bills rediscoiintfsl 

T otai..

and

s ;«) 
I

:i
l.t

7H
I

1.71

.000.00
500.00

.«05.07

.mo.oo
:ìó.1h

..i»6.47
,7«R.lrt

1 P t a t e  i>k  T e x a s . C oi s t y  ok T a y l o r , s .»:
fivo. .S. B e rry , ( a sh ler  o f th e  aboTe-nam»‘d 

•a. do solem nly sw ea r  that th e above state- 
Bie.nt is tru e  to Ihe best o f my know ledge and 
is*li»‘f. (iEO. H. B e r r y , (tashler.

S u b scrib 'd  and sworn to  before me this |H, day 
•f De»'ember. inoi. .1. ,j. Miller.

N otary Public.
( OKKM T— Attest :

•I. T. XVa RREN, .
(.1. K. W e s t , [ Dirsn'tor* 
('. M. L a r o e n t , '

Attorney S. P. Hartiwicke of 
Aliilene was in the city Wednes
day. The judpe was just' in 
from a liusiness trip east and, 
heinjj: worn out, was taking; a 
nap wiiile on the nig;ht train, the 
conductor failing; to wake him up 
until Merkel was reached. He 
•pent the day here, visiting The 
Mail on his rounds.

A. .1. Snell wanted to attend a 
party,U)ut was afraid to do so on; 
account of pains in his stomach, j 
which he feared would grow! 
grow worse. He says: “ I was'
telling my troubles to a lady I 
friend, who said: ‘Chamber
lain’ s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy will put you in 1 
condition for the party.’ Ij 
bought a bottle and take pleasurej 
in stating that two doses cured, 
me and enabled me to have a 
good time at the party." Mr. 
Snell is a resident of Summer] 
Hill, N. Y . This remedy is for 
sale by Rust A Pittard.

Let’ s see. Merkel people were 
sufferers to the extent of about] 
850,000 in the fire, over and; 
above insurance. One-fiftieth of 
this amount invested in fire ap-i 
parutus would have reduced the] 
loss to 820,000 or less, and that’ .sl 
where the business proposition! 
comes in. Can we afford toi 
overlook this matter? fire'

t

even now would destroy ten! 
times as much property as the' 
protection would cost, it makes 
no difference in what business 
house it .starts; besides, in five 
years the saving in insurance! 
would more than double the cost 
of fire apparatus. These things j 
must be looked after if Merkel isj 
to enjoy the growth and prosper- j 
ity which is her natural heritage.]

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks; 

of Homer Hall, of West Point, | 
la. Listen why: A severe cold
had settled on his lungs, causing 
a most obstinate cough. Several; 
physicians said he had consump
tion. but could not help him.. 
When ail thought he was doomed 
he began to use Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption and 
writes— “ it completely cured me 
and saved my life. 1 now weigh 
227 jxiunds." It's jx)sitively| 
guaranteed for coughs, colds and 
lung troubles. Price 50c and 
81.00. Trial bottles free at Rust 
A Pittard’s.

A good horse and buggy fori 
sale. Will take milch cow as 
part payment. Knquire at this 
office.

R. B. Ustick and family ar
rived Tuesday from Alabama] 
whither they moved only a short 
time ago. Mr. Ustick says he 
aims to stay this time if the peo-1 
pie will let him. We are glad to

«

 ̂ To Be Slaughtered
We will commence Friday De

cember 6th, to sell our entire stock 
at Slaughter Prices. A great many 
lines we will sell regardless of 
Cost. The house we are in has 
been rented by G. V. Cane & Co., 
and that will throw us without a 
house. And so far we have been 
unable to get another that we can 
go into. So we will be compelled 
to sell our entire stock of

Clothing, Dress 
Goods, Millinery 

and Shoes
AT ABSOLUTE COST FOR THE 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
We mean every word we say in this ad., and 

will harry out exactly what we say.

A report of the condition of 
the First National Hank appears have him with us again, 
in this issue, to which your at
tention is called. The rejxjrt isj 
a very ereditable (3ne and shows | 
the institution to be in a highly | 
prosfierouH condition.

I Rollins
%

Young.

Neil Sargent hauled out lum-  ̂
her for a new house, yesterday.

J. C. Watkins has sold his j 
blacksmith shop to Mr. Lundy of i 
the Divide, and is advertising his 
other property for sale. M r., 
Watkins, has been in business] 
here for four years, and h a s ! 
always proved an honest, whole- j 
souled man with whom it is aj 
pleasure to deal.

Mr. Dye and three other gen
tlemen from the .shinnery, north 
•*f town, passed through Meckel 
yesterday fnim a hunting trip on 
the ( ’oncho. They killed 41 deer 
while absent, all o f which they 
brought home with them, so we 
• re informed. They are to be 
eongralulaled upon such a valu- 

" haul, and we will envy 
le many feasts which they 

>y during next y»*ar.
•«4)n is a rarity.

prominent lumber
« and a n old 

•«/

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coggin 
visited relatives here Monday.

.T. R. McAdams has Iwught 
the lots north of the Largent cor
ner and let the c(jntract for a 
large iron building, work on 
which is already under way. Mr. 
McAdams is to be congratulated 
uix)n his excellent judgement in 
pinning his faith to Merkel.

It may be a coincidence, but 
is a fact nevertheless, that the 
Sweetw'ater fire occurred just 
eight weeks after the Merkel fire. 
Both occurred on the same day 
of the week and were discovered 
about the same hour of the night.

Weather prophets predict that 
this will be the hardest winter for 
years, and coming in the face of 
the drouth will occasion much 
suffering. The (;ynic will now 
proceed to exclaim, “ and fodder 
is scarce, too ."

This winter will afford the best 
possible time for thinning out the 
prairie dogs, (xrass is short and 
all vegetation scarce, and the 
impudent pups will readily de
vour anything pi them.
Kill out the doji

Honey m the Lee Statue.
H um ln*(F  i.f pounds o f  honey 

have been (liscovercd in the » r ‘¡it 
equestrian s' .tue o f  (■ -ral Woberi 
E . Lee at K iclunond. \’ )i, both  the 
lior>e and ru ler are h ollow , and it 
appears that <*ver s iiu v  last saiiinier 
bee.s have lieeii iio ing  in and out ¡it 
the parted lijis and nostrils o f  (Jen- 
eral bee and hi-i steed. 'Plie bees 
are almotit nuniherles''. and they 
have been m aking honev constuiitly . 
'I’ luMv is no way < f g 't t i i ig  in »idc 
the statue w ithout d a in agin g  it, and 
the bees will he le ft a lone in tlieir 
iron  hom e.

IMut Trees for City Streets.
.\ IM iiladelphiii man suggests that 

threfes planted n pnhlie squares and 
on  stn*ets should he o f  the nutbear- 
in g  variety, l ie  Iwlieves that a seuse 
o f  h on or w ould lie cu ltivated  in boy», 
ev(‘ ii in the w orst n eigh borh ood , if  
it were explu ined that the nuts be
longed to lIuMii, and that they w ould  
only dam age their ow n property  i f  
they int^Tbuc with them Ix'fore the 
proper 1̂ 11 a . 'r iien , wlien the nnU  
were rip«', they would be taken from  
I he tr«*es ' *' ’ ’ " the

”  bire» ew

The Best is the Cheapest.

' Not how cheap, but how good, 
is the question.

The Twice-a-W eek Republic is 
,not aa cheap as are some so-call- 
ied newspapers. But it is as 
I cheap as it is possible to sell a 
first-class newspaper. It prints 
all the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 

i round, you are posted on all the 
important and interesting affairs 
of the world. It is the best and 

Imost reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce—  
and those should be the distin
guished traits of the newspaper 
that is designed to be read by all 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, 81 a year. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it 
direct to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

To whom it may concern:
Parties indebted to us will 

please come in and settle at once, 
either with C. W. Harris at 
Nubia or at our gin at Merkel.
3t .Harris A Hunt.

A W O R T H Y  SU CECS80R .
“ Something New Under the 0un.*'

All doctors hare tried to cure Cetarrh by the. ‘ 
UBP of powders, acid gases, inhalers and drugs In 
paste form. Their powders dry up the mucuous 
membranes causing them to crack open and 
bleed. The powerful acids used In the Inhalers 
hare entirely eaten away the same membran«« 
that their makers hare aimed to cure, while 
paste* and ointments can not reach the disease.
An old and expeiienoed practitioner who has for 
many years made a close study and specialty of 
the treatment of Catarrh has at last perfected a 
treatment which, when faithfully used, not only 
relieves at once, but permanently cures Catarrh, 
by removing the cause, stopping the discharges 
and curing all Inflammation. It Is the only rem
edy known to science that actually reaches the 
afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy Is known 
as “ SNUFFLES, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure” 
and is sold at the extrem e low prtoe of One 
Dollar, each package containing Internal and ex- • 
temal medicine sufflolent for a full month’s 
treatment and everything necessary for Its per
fect use.

“ SNUFFLES” is the only perfect catarrh ours 
ever made and is now recognised aa the only saf* 
and positive cure for that annoying and disgust
ing disease. U cun's all Inflammatloa (julokly 
and permanently, and Is also wonderfully quick 
to relieve Hay Fever or Cold In the Head.

Catarrh when neglected often leads to €k>n- 
sumptlon—“ SNUFFLES” will save jrou If 
use It St once. It Is no ordinary rainady 
complete treatment which la poaR<* '* 
teed to cure catarrh in any fonr 
according to the directions ' 
each package. Don’t delay, ; 
onoe, and write full partioul' 
tion, and you will, receive » 
the dltccverer of this won*«
Ing your case without c 
regular price of “ 8NUF 

Chi re.
Sent prepaid to

SUtee or Canada p f
|dress Dept. I, Er 
3SI2, Market St.

If .you, e n  VOI! Wf
V

00860453



ELJU.IOTT & MILLER

L.

DEALKHS IN

A (;HANCK TO (JO HOMll
I

IA)i* your ( ’hriHtmuH nnd New 
Year is offered by the Texas & 
Paeifie Railway Company. This| 
popular line which has always 
been most prominent in handling' 
Holiday excursion will sell round;

J .  m .  C .  K I N O  &  C O .

P i/’i  Drugs and Medicines.
Nice line Sundries am4 Toilet Articles.J

Prescriptions Accurately and Promptly Compounded, Day or Night.

-DEALERS IN-

....Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear;

Eclipse wood mill, Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from ‘d to 2 in., plain and galvanized; bra.ssj tickets between all points on their 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lots;line in Texas and Louisiana and 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line. to {xrints on other lines in Texas
I ■i.iip I. . ' ____  ________ ___ ___ ■ :.'on December 23, 24, 25, 26, andj

¡31, and January 1, with final! 
limit tofeturn as late as January 
3, lh02, at rate of a fare and a 
third sor the round trip. Also 
on December 21, 22 and 23, will 
sell round trip tickets U) points in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa. Kansas, Missouri, Arkan
sas, Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories, North and South Dakota, 
Nebraska. All Si^uthwestern 
States and to Denver, Colorado 
Springs and l^ueblo, Colorado 
and to Mexico at rate of a fare 
and a third for the round trip. 
These latter tickets to be limited 
to return 30 days from date of 
sale. Choice of inviting routes 
will be offered and every polite
ness will be shown and every e f
fort made by our employes to see 
patrons are enabled to make trip 
pleasantly and comfortably, and 
our equipment (‘annot be equall
ed.

For further information in re
gard to sleeping car accommoda
tions rates, etc., see any Ticket 
Agent or write H. P. Hughes, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. 
Worth, or E. P. Turner, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co., 
Dallas, Texas.

A L L  C ASES O F

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

bv our new invention. Onlv tho.se born tleiif are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. W ERNIAN, O F  B A L T IM O R E , S A Y S :

Ba i.tim o r k . Md.. March -,o. i-joi.
Ctuilfmfti: — IJciiig en tirely  cured of deafnes*. th an ks to your treatm ent, I w ill now give you 

a fu ll hiM orv o f niy ca!>e. to l>e 'tised at your discretion. ,
.\boiit five yea rs ago iny rig h t ear began to »ing, nnd th is k e p t on gettin g  w orse, until I lost 

m v h earin g in th is ear eiitirelv.
I underw ent a treatm en t for catarrh , for three inontha. wiUiont an y viccev*. coiisulteil a num- 

*>er o f physicians, am ong other*, the most em inent ear «.peciali^t o f th is city , w ho told m e that 
o n ly  an operation could h elp  me. am i even that o n ly  tem tiorarily, th at the head noi!<!* w ould 
theii cease, but the h earin g in the affected ta r  would t>e lost forever.

I then ta w  vour advertisem ent a ccid en tally  in a N ew  Y o rk  t>aper. and ordered your trea* 
m eut. A fter  I had used it o n ly  a few  day* according to your directions, the noises ceased, a iu  
to-dav, a fter  five w eek*, m y h earin g in the iliseaseil ea r  has l>een en tire ly  te “toreii 1 th a n k  you 
h e a rtily  and  beg to rem ain V erv  tru lv  yours.

F. A. W H R M AN . 730S. Hroadw.ny. Ilaltim ore, Md.

Ottr treatment doea nut interfere iritii ffoiir asitnf neenpution,
■“ s r . 'i " . .* - ' YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, C9C LA SALLE AVE., CHICAQO, ILL.

M ILLINE
AT COST.

In order to reduce stock, I have 
decided to reduce all Winter Milli
nery, including Trimmed Hats, at 
ABSOLUTE COST. Come and a- 
vail yourself of these very low pri
ces for new and seasonable goods.

!

r i r s .  F .  B .  H o o p l e
. „ J

H .  D .  C L A R K  
Groceries, Grain and

Country Produce
me for Seet/ Oats, d ea r o f  Johnson Srass-

Your Patronage Invited.
The Lowest Possible Prices to All.

N«»«••••y\

HAVE A  LOOK
• • 
• • Hancock Disc Plows

Standard Disc Plows 
Standard Cultivators w  

and

(its StudebaKer W agons, ^
Are the f^est.

V f/^  Buggies, Phaetons, Surries and hacks,
All Grades and Kinds. We have some 

Genuine Bargains.

^  And you will be convinced we have 
W  the best all-around general line in the 
/IS country, consisting of
%  John Deere Wolking Plows 
/ IS  John Deere SulkeYflow s 
/ A  John Deere Cultivators 
^  '>ohn Deere Disc Harrows

l ie . \ !  iMoiini. iiiui I I  1-  j in u i i im e  i l l  it 

till* III nor \vi I now Jovolvf upon
l ’n->iilent Uoo-cvflt. 'rin* bnildiii}? 
will 1m‘ of inarblr ami will co-t 
•Siiôu.ooK. Tilt' 8iixgc.><tioii Ini'« l»ccn 
ilial it >liall b«‘ a iniMnorial to Pris- 
idfMii .MfKinlcv and that it ■‘liall lx* 
kimvMi a> dm McKinley lunnorial 
Ohio eolh'gc of j'ovrrninent.

The Old Reliable

t
I  LOOK at OUR

A T.lked -o l Memorial College. Two ,3 inch Wel>er wagon» for
TIr. bto im «,1,1.1 war to cash, balance next fall.

lai.l th,. n,rn.-r,to..,. of the Ol.io col. | The Star Store Co.
of ;;ovi*riiim‘iii—i>n»* of the Miss Lucy Leeman came in

hnihlin^s of tin* fjroiip of the .Vnmr-lfrom Weatherford Saturday to
icun iiiiivetsitv at Wa'himrtnn — spend the holidays.

month, ami it i- prohiihh ....... . . . .  . . . .  . »  .A Library of Women’s Books.
A cable dispatch has reported the

death in St. Petersburg of a Mme.
Kaissavoff, whost* passing fame rests
on the fact that slu* had colUxited a
library of nearly 18.01M) volumes, all
written by women. Xo book by a
male author ever had a place on her
shelves.

Croker’a Cherished Cartoons. | It it momentarily astonishing to 
Kicliard Crooker has puhlishiMl for read of such a library. One feels 

hi«, private diversion and the -atis-! at first that the coIh*ction of books 
fa« lion of bis literary fri*mds a v«)l-, must lack variety, since so many 
lime of >oim* .‘500 cartoon.* of which! fields of literature seem to have lieen 
li«‘ is the subject. It is proliahle in the particular and almost exclu- 
Ihat during the lust five year* .Mr.if̂ h'E* possession of masculim* writ4*rs. 
(,'roker has been tlie subject of iiiorc| Moiiian has popularize«! a number 
than .‘5,000 cartoons. of the sciences. F̂ ven .so dry and

---------♦♦♦------- -—  ; abstract a tooic as nolitit'al «“conoinv
American Women s Crowns. has found ii* able exponent in Har- 

Mrs. Jolin Jacob Astor, wnrel riet Mnrtiiu lu. But the st'arcli for 
lately at a ball a crown which was woman b torians. biographers, 
an Lixuct production of the one worn! mathoniaticians and th«*ologiani of 
by Queen Victoria on her Jubilee distinction is (lifticult.

FURNITURE
C(JOK STOVES____
H E A T IN G 's t o v e s  

A ll kinds H A R D ^ ^ R E

,vAl •

day, and Mrs. Clarence Maekay lia/l 
one closely reseiiibliug it.

Our Motto:—

¡ P r i c e s  ¡ P c i o w  O u r  C o m p e t i t o r s

. . . .O S O . L . Abilene

Smith A Davis can furnish y ou ! Th® Pride of hib?e8,
with what you want to eat. Many s«)ldiers in tjt^^ l̂ast w’ar!
’ Phone No. 43.^___  wrote to say that fop,, scrj^jtcljcs,

No equal on earth has Hunt ’s c u t s ,  woundij, .̂ cciî ns, 
lightning Oil for rheumatism!gore feet and stiff joiiits, Buck- 
and neuralgia, as well as sprains, Arnica Salve id̂ .kne in
cuts, bums, bruises, and insect j the world. &ame**ic>r

id  stings. Guaranteed. Igealds, boils, ulcers] ^^n'^epup- 
) and 50 cents» tions and piles. It cures or no

Rustvegeté- P“ y • 25c
.p’ j

EVERYTHING NEW!
1 have opened up a stock 

of Pure, Fresh Drugs, Pat
ent Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper, Sundries, Etc., 
next door to First National 
Bank, and invite the pat
ronage of all.

— o------
All Prescription Work is 

done by a Registered Phar- 
masist, insuring best results 

- .....o ------
Nicest line of Christmas 

Goods in the town.

F M . DAVIS.

Great; w’oinan poet«— Fili7.abi*th 
Ban-ett Browning, j^y^ylow
and the rest— are ^ ^ b e r ;
novelitit«— George
lock, Charlotte Brontt̂ *̂  Mrs._.SL|Owe 
—their n»u'«* is nior«̂  li^jon;
in belles letters Lady 'l^ r̂y |̂b|pfa- 
gii, Mnie. de Sovigiie, Hi^c. «l^^tael 
and a host are ready î iĵ ouiifip ,jiul- 
back stands at the fore |«)Ĵ histouieni 
novelist.«; Georg«* Sami J«*adt»jwith 
the novel pbilosophicab When the 
collector stands in tljese lq)i^ the 
places fill rapidly, an^the,^)i^inen 
writers of the present ^a^ an̂ î̂ Qad- 
ily creating a deinaq^. f«>)c ,,^ore 
«helves.

id  • rn
It is a unique and must be a 

thoroughly int<*resting| ljji)rn^ 
is bequeathed in th«* Kus^n ^pi^al. 
The expressed «lesire v^jî bc jpper- 
ally echoed that it sha^lj^ot b^^ î t̂- 
tered, but shall Ix'coq^^ tlî  ̂ j^pn- 
divided possession of s(^e gr¡fai 90I- 
lege of w«)men.

I
Fortune Knocks Once | 
at Every Man’s Door |

•me at «

'Mil

and this may Ik* tl ê rap that 
will tempt y«m to « «uirt tin* 
fair g«xldess that rules th«* 
W'orld.

The days «if *1D \v« re :i 
wild scramble «if the adven
turer to find the yellow mei- 
al that has brought pn sper- 
ity in its wake wheri ver 
found and made mon* mill
ionaires than any other one 
industry'. Mining for pla
cions metals has lieen grad
ually namiwing «lown to u 
science until hiday it ¡S(*«in- 
sidered the safest av«'nu«,> 
for the investment «if money 
w’ith alm«)st surely' the larg
est returns.

I N T E L L I G E N T
I N V E S T M E N T

of small sums in tin* ««i-op- 
erative plan «if mining has 
put not a few men and wom
en «m the road to prosperity'. 
The company' ihiing this ad
vertising has four u m level- 
oped but promising «‘hums 
in a proven mining «listrict 
a n d offers a n attractiv«* 
proposition to secure the 
co-operation «if money' t<» be 
used in the develojiment of 
its pr«ipertj'. It is now pla
cing the first installment «if 
treasury st«iek on the market 
at a nominal figur«*, and if 
y'ou are intereste«!, write f«)r 
prospectus and other infor- 
mathm. Address

Spanish Gulch Gold Mining 
Co., The Dalles, Ore.

I
S

\

is

1 *

\ \

Atten’ îvc [o Business.
Mr«, .lack Gardiner, who*«* place, 

now Ix'ing luiili in l»ostou, ha* «‘re
nted «‘oiisitlerahh* (‘oinnicnl. i>p«'mls 
nil av«*mgi‘ «if «*ighl hours a day 
with her workauMi. watching care
fully «*v«'rv «h'tail «if the work.

Left AH to the Parish.
Kev. I'ather Wi«*czorek, priest at 

St. lledwig's i’olisli Catliolie «diurc’\ 
■in T o1(h1«>, Ohio, who died rocL*nlh 
bequeathed to the iiarish his cnii 
fortujie, aimiuiilin" * nearly 
O''* ■■ ^
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AND QUALITY!
These Are the Levers Which do the Prizing  ̂at

FITTS & SMITH’S
#

We bank on the tluality of our Goods, and we are satisfied to sell them on their merits alone. At the 
same time we want to remind you that we will compare prices with any concern in the country* Our 
stock, as you know, is bran new. Besides its newness it also has style and up-to-dateness to recommend it 
to you. Prices Right, duality the Best and Style in Keeping with the Times—what more could you want? 
Are not those the essential points to be considered in the purchase of Dry Goods? We will verify these 
statements if you will come to our store and let us show and price our mammoth stock of Goods to you.

We want to show and price our Goods to you, whether you buy or not.
You will be pleased at the variety and assortment.

Your Money Back if You Are Not SATISFIED.

FITTS & SMITH, SPOT CASH MERCHANTS.

.1

T M E  M E R K E L  M a i l . wm » „rk  for Ihe u-wn ¡s
¡ncaeulable. Property holder.'  ̂

EIO J i_ e e ; m a n  should be in favor of it be<*au.se
e iD ix o R  AMD R R O R R iE T O R  ¡t will inciva.'^e the value of their

Knt'TMi in th • I’caioHlc.' at M -rk'-l. Tcxai«. as 
mail matttiT.

clusively by the youn^, neither,of people. It was agreeable, also,¡tors (voters); 
is it eonfined to either se.x, but ¡to the hero of Santiago. It is “ Provided further, That any 
nine out of every ten persons more than probable that Congress, voter who is subject to pay a poll 
you meet on the street will re- will investigate the affair and if'tax under the laws of the 3 ^ te  

property. Patrons of the school spond to your words of greeting j so, w’ill no doubt find somethingj of Texas shall have paid said tax
w’ ith some jihrase not found in “ terribly rotten in  Denmark” !before he offers to vote at any 
the dictionary. Slang is used to that was not brought to light at^election held in this State and

should he in favor of it bei*auae 
it insures better school facilities 
and more comfortable t^uarters 

■¡I,for their children. Businessmeni*.
should he in favor of it because

p<T month!it means an increased twipulation 
X .r)»*

sl.lkl
S u l j B c r i p l i o n  Rutc-si

One y« a r  
.-'IX months 
■ | h r* f month'.

Invurmlily In ad viin tf.

, U tV K K T lS IN « ; r a t e s  
biU'liiAti Lpaoi'
Two !nt h spao.- 

Uiian<T Cf>liimn (t l-2 1mlh<-s)
H alf I'olumn I'.i Inchi-s'

.• >r.»! polumn (IS Inohos 7..V* . , i. .
Four issu**s con.siitut*'a month. A ll advertís«*- H l g  t o  a l l  O l U S . 

iii' ntft run and charK''»l fo r  until ortlen  d out, 
unli'K« limit is soopiflcd whon insertion  is made.
,SjhK“lal prices on tini“  ci>nt r.acts.

lyx 'al notices.«•■ •nts p -r  iin •. eacli insertion.

an excess by the young girls who 
are growing u]>, possibly for the

the inquiry. 
All honor t o Dew’ey

sole puiqiose of making an im- honor to Schley ! 
pression. Among the boys it is '

ilul and a corresponding increase in the masher— the fellow who is
stuck on himself— that leads theluì their business. It will be a bless-

C H R ISTM AS.

Before antjther issue of

SPiOCIAI. NOTH KS.
‘ ■ommunifatlon.-. to insure publication must 

li-.-jr ( ■ ■
'otn (ic 1)1

■qUiP d nncrcly as a iruaranvV- o f »rood faitli.

One of the first ({uestions asked 
by a i^rospector is, how is your 
school? With a n e w  sch<M)l 
building a n d another teacher 

■ (he siKnatui-eo! the writer, as well as the added to oui* alreadv excellent
de n lu n f under which liiev write. This is - , , ’ ’

. i.p d merely as a ifiiarante,. o f (?oo(i faith. faculty, there W'ill he no trouble
• tbltuaries. ('an ls Ol Thanks, I to., are inserUsl . ’ . .■ .1’ i>n,-haif u.i‘ r.>ruiar mivertisirui r.at<-s. Posi- in convincini»' itew <*omei*s that

H>'.'ly no (i.'ViaUon from thi.s rule. ^
■ we have one of the best schools

A SURE THING. ^rrowth is to
. 1 1 1 1 1- • «tuntedA ii(‘vv school building is a .

hold a receipt showing his poll 
All tax paid before the first day of 

February next preceding t h e '  
election. Or if such voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt he shall be entitled to 

The j vote upon making affidavit be
any officer authorized to

slang fashion, and his follow’ers
do the spreading act. The habit Mail reaches i t s  subscribers,! fore
ea.sily grow'H upon the older gen- Christmas w’ill have come and administer oaths that such tax 
eration. Slang from girls shows 

I .silliness and an inclination to be 
! fa .St.

gone. How much of pleasure | receipt has been lost. Such 
and happiness the day holds for!affidavit shall be made in writing 

Chaste, modest girls are know' not, but certain it | and left with the judge of elec
scarce these days. It’ s general ly! have the making of it.jfion, and this provision of the _ 
the girl who can step the furth -! w’ o r d Christmas Constitution shall be self-enact-
eresl over the bounds of proprie
ty that is the most p<jpular andl

clings tender thoughts and pleas 
ant memories; there should be a

the highest flyer, but in the reverence for all things

mg without t h e  necessity 
further legislation.”

of

by inferior 
acilities. Tlien be sure 

for school incorporation.

school 
to vote

it is the modest, Christian girl

P LA N T TREES.

L-

sure thing. Tlu' rtspiii’tsi num- 
t»cr of suhscrilu'rs have b«‘cn se
cured to the |)elition aiul only the
])r('liininaries m'cessary lo the ____

■ .„•.liTinK ,,r ,m ,.|e..(ic,n I„. t Ium i« ihe tree-plantins? .season
Ih,-outrh ..vilh. when noliePM ,,f ¡„

... „„•eleelion w.ll l„. post,.,! and Merkel for ,-reat improvement 
^ >  ,,i,„.|iono,.de,...,l. We unde,- ,hi„ |j„e. N olhii.K adds

^ stand ,h,„ Ihe pelition has al- |„„k„ ^
.vad.v l.ee„ preaenleil to < •ounty|,„,n„. beautiful shade trees,
.ludpe l>, C. Hill, therefore it I, makes no difference how .small 
will onl.v be c few days unlii y,,^^ „ ,„y
some aenon will I,.- lake,, in the (he truest sense and as such 
premises. Tile law r«,uires that comfortable

.......... tfiven ,,„c „ct iv e  as possible. At a
' ' • • f " " ' ....  is lleld, and as ^
it will r e , a n o t l i e r  thirty .lays p,,,.,, «hrubberv.
in v h„.h lo M.l,. ,n bonds, it will Make your home pleasant by
beearly .'prinprbe ore work will «ccrotindinR it with these .s.m -

good and pure. It is emblemat 
ical of the birth of the beautifulthat reaches the standard of per

fection in wifehood and mother- Child of Bethlehem and as such
I hood. Girls, don’t use slang,
, for “ by thy w'ords thou shalt be 
ju dged ," says Holy Writ. Good befitting a Christian people,
Knglish is sufficiently expressive with thankful hearts and joyous 
for any occasion or emergency.
It is much more elegant and re
fined, too. This extensiv'e and 
constantly growing habit should 
be condemned from every pulpit 
and through the editorial col- 

ium nsof every reputable news
paper.

Don’t forget that now,is a good 
time to plant trees. You could 
do nothing, considering the a- 

should appeal to our better sens-|>^*^^*'  ̂ money to be expended, 
ibilities. We can honor this d a y  ^hat would add more to the beau-^

ty and value of your home than 
plenty of nice ornamental and 

spirits; or w’e can give ourselves shade trees and shrubs, 
ui, 1«  rioPtus pleasures. Let us .aid to be d e fln it^  decid-

ed that President Roosevelt will
us

observe the day as becomes a 
happy and prosperous people. not accept the offer of Andrew

The Mail extends its very >̂est , Carnegie of $10,000,000 of steel
wishes to you, bonds for the purpose of found-
hopes that Santa Claus will fill 1.^ ,̂
yours stockings full to overflow- Washington. The offer

T H E  V E R D IC T.
in g W’ith good things.

T H E  POLL T A X  AM END M ENT.

wall be accepted only when made 
in cash or United States bonds.

be *'i»mmcnc«Ml on tlu' building, if fortM 
1 li* J<’lcctii*n is favorabh* lu incor- 

In ihc fac(* of these 
ili *nlti;*K a I 1 {Missibh* baste 

' Id be nmdt' by those having The 
’tier in in ’ ’ I slang

'v '  ’ • s e b o ' '

Plant trees.

SLANG.

I The verdict of the eourt of in- 
iquiry censuring Admiral Schley 
¿was forecasted long before the 
'court had adjourned andocaslon- 
ed no great surprise. The mi
nority report signed by the hero 
of Manila, however, which gave

Under the terms of a résolu-
Assistant Attorney General R. 

A. John of Georgetown will be a
tlon Itaswed by the Legislature p^njidato for Attorney General.
last winter there will be submit
ted to the voters of Texas at the

almost general 
is deplorable, 

''nseli-ss hobif

use o  f  
The

Give yourself over to Christ- 
next general election a proposi- cheer, but not the kind that 
tion to amend the State Consti-1^ome^ of the flowing bowl.

Schley all the credit foi’ the gpen^!tution by addin«' the following
naval victory, cam*' •* " a •♦re' <o tl lection '*’bioh Mjerkel i a

J

- 1
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atractivo V. mn thrives 
food and sunshine, with 

enty of exercise in the open 
ir. Her form glows with health 
nd her face blooms with its 
eauty. When troubled with a 
)stive habit, she takes a few 
>868 of Herbine to cleanse her 
'Stem of all impurities. Price, 

50 cents at F. M. Davis’ .
a

. Disease and danger lurk in tin*' 
vital organs. The blood he<“oines 
vitiated and the general health is' 

'undermined whenevei* the stom
ach and liver fail to perform theiri 
functions as nature intended.! 
Herbine wilt tone upth(‘ stomach, 
regulate the liver, where other 
preparations only relieve. Price, 
50 cents at F. M. Davis’ .

J. T. Warren sold a car of 
flour in two weeks. “ Peace- 
Maker”  did it. It doesn’t take 
the people always to find out a 
good thing.

Leeman

Dress Making.

' We have opened a dress mak
ing establishment in the Vaughan 
building, south of depot, and

________  should be glad to have the ladies
and I. S. Allen of Merkel and surrounding conn- 

returned Saturday from Houston try call on us. Work first-class; 
where they attended the session prices reasonable.

.Mrs. Waldi>jup, 
Miss Hammonds.

0  
0

But the Doing

<Wi'
V .1 •*;

^ '''-i 

i .

i.V f*

session prices
of the Masonic Grand Lodge.'
They report a profitable meeting, t-o

t. .1 . W. Scott was over from] Horse and buggy for sale; 
Nugent Friday and remembered |''’ î*th bl75, but 8125 cash will 

'The Mail. Mr. Scott enjoyed a buy them, Buggy good as new, 
reasonable prosperity this year, borse in good condition. Apply 
having made 19 bales of cotton, fbis tiffice.
and is well satisfied with his new Cheapness without worth is 
home. He is good citizen and a high priced. We give you value 
firat-class farmer, and The Mail 
wishes him a full measure of 
success.

Counts.
For the benefit of those who may never have tried our 

way of doing, we will call attention to our facilities for sup
plying your needs in

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
with price.

,1. T. Warren.

A Happy Home.

They are a wise young man 
and woman who start out in their 
married life in a home of their 
own in some place where they 
will have green grass about their 
house even if it is only a few feet.
It makes no difference how hum
ble or how modest the house may 
be. The smallest box of a house'presents there are not any that

S. K. Curtis was a pleasant 
caller Monday and shoved his 
subscription up a couple of years.

Clothing going regardless of 
value. C’all and inspect same 
before buying. We will save 
you money.
3t .1. U. Hamilton.

Of all things for Christmas

with a plot of green is a temple 
of common sense compared to 
the finest flat or boarding house 
in the city. If there is anything

young people should live some
where each day they can see 
their own unfolding lives reflec- 
ed in the unfolding workings of 
Nature. There is no beginning 
in the home sense to a young 
married life st> true, 
lasting 
that.

last as long or that give so much 
comfort as good b«K)ks. Of an 
immense assortment of these act
ive, living products of the hearts

Blankets and 
Comforts.

We have a good 
assortment, in fact, 
too many for the 
time of year. Will 
make special prices 
on them during the 
next few days.

Wraps.
We had a little 

jag of Jackets and 
Capes which were 
back ordered and 
came in after the 
fire. We need the 
money that is in 
them and you can 
own them at what 
they cost.

Shoes
Any O ld  shoe w iiJ  

sorter do fer w a r m  
weather, but voii 
ought tc get .9. p a i r  
of of Hamilton ajid 
Brown's forwintev.

We have a com
plete stock oil hanci

appropriate in this life it is thatfknd genius of men we invite your
inspection. Rust A Pitturd.

Mr. H. H. Tettle*" and Miss 
May IL Campbell wen* marric<l 
at the Campbell home, southwest 
of town, Sunday, Rev. A. A. 
Baker officiating. They are very 

so wise, so p^,pujjjp have
and 80 satisfactory as |^{^0 best wishes of a host of 
No life in a city is com - f ,̂. jj long and happy life,

parable with that which is lived The Mail joins in congratulations, 
in a small house with green 
things growing over and around 
it, where God’s pure sunshine

W E ARE

The Price=Makers

Stockholders Meeting.
The stockholders of the

J. T. W A R R
» a » » » » » » » » « » » «

First
bathes and sweetens everj’ National Bank of Merkel, Tex. 
of the house during the day, andj^y*“ Vy*' .y » '

ular meeting of the stockholders 
of said bank for election of 
directors for the ensuing year, 
and such other business as may 
come before it, will bt* held at 
office of said bank in Merkel, 
Texas, Tuesday .January 14th. 

Long Comforts. I A . D. 1902.
Respectfully,

Geo. S. Berry, Cashier.
of the season 
fell here last

When good comes to any <>ne,'Thursday night. It was one of
I the coldest spells ever known 

When anyone suffers speak nlduring the early part of Decem-

where the surest life giving, 
odors that God gives to His chil
dren; the odors of soil and grow 
ing things are blown into thej 
house while we sleep.— Edward! 
Bok in Ladies’ Home Journal.

Short Rules for

, t^ut self last.
Be prompt at every meal. 
Take little annoyances out 

the way.

I __________
The first freeze 

made its presence

word of sympathy.
Tell neither of your own faults 

lor those of others.
Have a place for everything, 

..nd everything in its place.
Hide your own troubles, but 

watch to help others out of theirs.
Never interrupt any conversa

tion, but watch patiently your 
turn to speak.

Look for beauty in everything, 
and take a cheerful view of every 
event.

Carefully clean the snow and 
mud from your feet on entering 
the house.

Always speak politely and 
kindly to servants.

When inclined to give an  ̂
ngry answer press your lips 
>gether and say the alphabet. ' 
When pained by an unkind 

word or deed ask yourself, “ Have 
' ever done an ill and desired 
^rgiveness.” — Soldier and Ser- 

it.
Th«» MaU

>0000000-00000<
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Facts About
JEWELRY.

Every article in my sUx;k 
is thoroughly g(M)d and 
reliable.
My lines are so compre
hensive and varied as to 
insure satisfactory sele<;- 
tions.
My guarantee stands be
hind every article I sell, 
a n d  my reputation is 
well known.

4 Quality and style consid
ered, my prices are the 
lowest possible.

5 I insist on pleasing you , 
for 1 desire to make ev 
ery customer a perma
nent customer.

W. T. CORDILL,
THE JEWEIER

Praise the bridge that carries 
y«)U over either a flood or cough. 
Ballard’s Horchound Syrup ha.s 
brought so many over throat and 
lung troubles, such as coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, etc., that its 
praises are sung everywhere. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents at F. M. 
Davis’ .

We have a complete stock of 
Hamilton-Brown ‘ Shoes; every 
pair new and uj)-to-now.

.1. T. Warrt*n.

I'A’ery business house in Merk
el should close on ( ’ hristmas day. 
The two holidays, Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, should be rigidly 
observed— Thanksgiving because 
it shows our gratitudge for the 
blessings we have enjoyed, and 
Christmas because it shows a 
proper conception of our duties 
and obedience I o the Divine 
Word. By all means let us 
close up shop Christmas day.

10(J acres of land, adjoining 
town, for sale. See H. C. W il
liams.

Christmas tree exercises will 
be held at Union Ridge school 
house, five miles northwest of 
town. Read the program.

Christmas comes but once a 
year. But its memories are for 
all the year ’ round, and so should 
its tokens be. If you buy Christ
mas presents of Rust & Pittard 
you are sure U> get something 
substantial.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Wcx>dard 
4 r*‘ lati)’es at Koscoe Sun-

Worms take refuge in the small 
intestine, where they can easily 
multiply. White's Cream Vt*r- 
mifuge will destroy these para
sites. The verdict of the p<^)ple 
tells plainly how well it has suc
ceeded. Price. 25 <*ents at F. 
M. Davis’ .

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile (>inl 
ment has been thoroughly tcsicil 
for many years, and is a (K>siiiv,> 
cure and is a jrt)sitivi* eure ior 
this most di stressili If and em
barrassing (tf iroublos. t*rice, 
50 cents in bottles. T iiIk s , 75 
cents at F. M. I^avis*.

What do the business men of 
Merkel think about organizing a 
hook and ladder company.

Rust A Pittard have an im
mense assortment of ( ’hristmas 
presents suitable for every mem
ber of the family. Be sure to 
give us a c*all.

L. Vaughan sends in a dol
lar from Chihuahua, Mexico, to 
keep The Mail a-coming.

NOTICE.
We have put on a delivery 

wagon, and can get all goods out 
promptly. Delivered free to any 
part of the city. ’ Phone us 
your orders.
,3t .). O. Hamilton.

' D’ri and L, The Crisis, Richard 
; Carvel, Lazarre, Captain Raven- 
shaw. The Sky Pilot, She Stands 
Alone, Black Rock, etc., are all 

I new books and copyrights, rang
ing in price from 81.00 to 81.50.

Rust A Pittard.
Isaac N. Taytor, the attorney, 

has moved to Abilene whert' he 
will engage in the practice of his 
profession. Mr. Taylor is *a
Christian gentleman and worthy 
of the highest confidence of the 
Abilene pe'iple.

Many popr old fat young ^ogs 
bucket last week. .

Wt* hav«' our own (U'livcry inov 
and can gt*t gouils out :i>- soda as 
nrdert'd. 'I'l-y us.

J. T. WarrcM.
The Texas A Pacific handlcil 

2,711» cars of frciglit last I’ riday 
over its lines, breakini'- all pre
vious records.

A full line of boy ’s kma panis 
and youth’s long pants just 
received at
3t ,). (). Hamilton.

Drummers and others .in a 
position to know say »hat I her«* is 
a contemplateil change of sche

du le  over the Tc'xa- A Pacific 
and that double oaily fiassengei* 
trains are soon to In* put on be
tween I'J Paso and Fort Worth, 
but the officials of the road have 
so far maintained a rigid silenc<‘ 
as to their intentions. .Su<*h a 
change would meet willi general 
satisfaction and gratitude u|i ;ind 
down the line.

All persons indebted to us will 
please call and settle at once and 
greatly oblige.

The Star St on* Co.

Will C’aivert has a good, gentle 
work mule to sell cheap for cash 
or for good note.

The cold snap is hanging to os 
like a brother, ^
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You Must Economize
Then go where you can get the Greatest Measures of Values.
That place is here. Our prices on any and all articéis are at 
all times the lowest to be found, Quality considered. Com
mencing Saturday, Dec, 13, and continuing for two weeks we 
will make prices that will prove to economical buyers, that 
if they would make DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY they 
should go to Sharp’s. THESE PRICES DO THE TALKING:

:Sl.25 Shirts j i t ....................
Tòt* Sliirls a t........................
()òr Sliirts a t........................
I2 ' j c  Silk finish Fleece at 
Iti '.ic Silk finish Fleece at

( )tluM* UH)(HIs in proiX)rti()n.

........75c S5.00 Men’s Suits a t .......................................... S4.00 Sl.OO Jeans Pants go a t ............................................76c
........ 55c 8.00 Men’s Suits go a t .......................................... 0.50 (i5e Overalls go a t........................................................ 50c
........ 45c 0.50 Men’s Suits g<* a t .......................................... 5.00 81.75 Casmere Pants go a t .................................... $1.26
. .. .8 S c  12.50 Men’s Suits go a t .........................................  9.00 81.25 Capes gí) a t .........................................................75c
.. . 12'i c  5c Calicóes go a t...........................................................4c 82.00 Capes go a t ...................................................$1.25

0'-.*c Calicóes go at...................................................... 5c 50c Capes go a t....................................................... 35c

:n

|J. P. Sharp & Company.
A  M

L.

A Good Cough Medicine. CORD W O O D 'KOK « A L i : .  GOOD ADVICK.
(From ih»> GazKK*, Toowoomba, .\u8traiia.) ĵ 5 () of vv\H)d either for The most miserable beings in

says a. man wiio * find Chamberlain s C')ugh^j^^j^ to the world are those suffering
t* kn<»\vn the pivsent | good men, payable Oct. next, from Dyspepsia and Liver Com
ic White H()ii>cwhen *  ̂ Wood is four miles southwest of plaint. More than seventy-five

As Exuberant as a Boy.
“ 'I'lic presidency ha> quieted 

IioOf.cvtlt down,'* savs a, man who 
claims to hav 
• Hcupant of tl 
hs Here knee pants, "Imt iheri* was 
-u much of real boyhood luirn in 
him that tliere is lots of it there yet, 
and It will crop out when he î  '.»0 . 1 
rcmeiiiher when he came back from 
that whirlwind .»tmup >peakiug 
Western tour of the lu-t Mi Kinicy 
c;iiii|>:iî n. Me ru>liei.l uiA of a cal) 
and into the Fifth .ivemte hotel, 
made a dive foi- the j)uhlie Wiish- 
room. and h*i;an to jilunge ¡ihout in

severe cough for the last two
months, and it has effected a

Witter and towels until all the dtist __________
i f travel Wii-̂  ^one. .\s he emerged. Phone G. M. Sharp when you 
red and «Inning, from the largest I want fe«*d. 
towel in tlie house. I hit him oii the 
back, ami in congratulation of his 
t< tir siud : ‘ 'Peddy, you're a hum-
Jiier.' *.Vin I I. though?' he shouted 
like a .«choelhov. and the hlow hef 
giive me on ilie hack is .«marting yet.i 
It wa> not egotism; it wa.« hut ;i

per cent of the people in the 
2t T. J. Parton. , United States are afflicted with

cure. I ha\e great pleasure in —  these two diseases, and their ef-
recommending it.— W. C. W ock- A GOOD THING. Stomach,!
ner. This is the opinion of one German Syrup is the special «¡ek Headache, Habitual Cost- 
of our oldest and most respected prescription of Dr. A. Boschce, a iveness. Palpitation of the Heart, 
residents, and has been volun- celebrated German Physician, Heart-burn, Waterbrash, G naw -Í 
tarily given In good faith that and is acknowledged to be one oflinjr and Burning Pains at the Pit' 
others may try the remedy and the most fortunate discoverit'S in of the Stomach, Yellow’ Skin, 
be henefitted, as was Mr. W ock- Medicine. It ciuickly cures Coated Tongue and Disagreeable 

This remedy is sold by Coughs, Colds and a 1 1 Lung Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
tri)ublesof the severest nature, of Food after eating. Low Spirits 
removing, a.s it does, the cause etc. Go to your Druggist and¡ 
of the affection and leaving the get a bottle of August Flower for 
parts in a strong and healthy 7 5 c. Two doses will relieve you.. 

Crawford’s (Mew Story. condition. It is not an experi- Try it at Rust »fc Pittard’s. Get

ner.
Rust A: Pittard.

F. M;jrinn «’rawlonr'i next story, mental medicine, but has stood 
‘ ‘TIh* liarvi'it of the .Sword.-" is to the test of years, giving satisfac- 
iK-giu :i serbd < oium* in the Sphere tion in every case, which its rap-

Green's Prize Almanac.

of

blowing olì of the steam of au ex
uberant (‘iithusiasni.’’

Advertising is the secret 
(J.mrdou) some time in IhovV its|idly increasing sale every seasi>n success in every business, 
lime is ihiCt of ils- strife of Muelphs confirms. Two million l)ottles
ami MhiJjoJines. ami r>aute. Fran- sold annually. Boschee’s Ger- Evolution in Big Hotels,
ci'sci da Uiiaini and Count I golino man Syrup wa.s introduced in the evolution in hotels during

^  ZT, TÛarrcn, íPres.
S. JT h fest, 7/^!Pres. 

Seo. S. ^ e rry . Cash,

Thi
First
National
Bank

o f T f f e r k o l

are .-iioong 
dlH-ed.

CAPITAL, $30,000.
' ........................ 'Three (ioxes „ q ,  course, the

the personages intro- United States in 1868, and is now

the eiviiized world.
Strono Effort for Cancer Cure. . . .  ,

■n„. urr..,», rnmoror i« nperte,! notierahle feahm-s are the ex-llie (jerm.tn emperor is nportto Fittard’a
Get (ireen’s Prize Almanac.

Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
T h e above portrait is that of 

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica
go, III., whose gratitude for the ' 
benefit received from the use of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted 
her to make this statement;

“ It affords me preat pieasare to add 
my testimony to the very eicellent 
merits of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Although 
1 am past 8o vears of age I find it 
soothes the Ured brain, quiets the irri
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle 
of It ID the house.” Gratefully yours, 

Chkistiana Makia.
Countess Mogelstud.

Miles* Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength- 
builder that starts right in re
storing health immediately.

Sold bv all Druiglota.
Dr. *''ei Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

to liiivc nmdf aai order for a < om 
lui.ssioi). of c.x îorts lo bo appoin'i- 
witli ji. view lo thi- most radical ami 
exhaustive, investigation of caiin-i 
that can poKsibly be made. Tin
deaths ot Ibìs latlwr. molhei aim jp New .lersev, where 
unelu/frorii ffliis eau.se have naturally 
given ihi.s .scoui’ge a terrilile iuU-re.-i 
in his ew.«, w?iieh ha.s as naturally 
bot.-n...shawdirb u lb o se  allied in Fng- pf i),,.,,,
land^ p ¡̂j.| pf IP

Lockjaw from Vaccination.
Xew York medical men are j 

much inlen-sted in a series of eases
death from 

lockj.iw has followed vaeciiiutiou. 
Five children liave been .stricken in' 
this wav in L’amden alone, and four

The last case, 
s vaccinated a month 

I’hc usual lesults followed at

tensive modern irn])rovement.s, such j ^ e  guarantee saiis/aeiiom fo 
as baths, wash stand.s, telephones,; customers, anti o ffer  them
etc., in each room and the generally services o f  a reiiahte and
improved equipment of the build- ^  a‘ . , ’ ' , . , .  ̂ conservative ifjanktna ^nstitu-ings, .\ feature which is not so '

II k * u: I. : ,  tion which is at ait times wHiingnoticeable, but one which is very ini-
portant to Fnc hotel man, however, extend every courtesy consist- 
is the deerease in the size of \\\v. ent with sound business methods 
rwms. Hotel rooims usiid to
high eeilings ami wen long and W6 SOllCit yOUF DUSIRBSS 
broad. Xow they are mostly small,
with comparatively low ceilings. Saved at Grave's Brink.
Sometimes I hear guests ask each; “ I know I w o u ld lo p g ji^  havePugilism’s Son a Preacher.

TVi.. rTiiiilv b ’ the .Tef- first and no complications presimted ' n i '1 Hi .Vían l,t.mii>. nu ,,, , ‘ . i oth<‘r why the rooms are so U . j j .aTIP« hns line V i»rc-eutii11 v0 tlieiuscivcs. I cii davs ago she w’as , ’ , , ,  , oeen in my grave, wnves jwrs.TIPS ld.iuil_\, has om I I r 1 nowadavs, and they seldom hit on g tt Newsom of DeoatIM* Alal•n(r•llr...l in rnliirlon« wovk \1 frcd I tiikeii sick aiul wcut to l)(‘il, auil nftcr . , ,,,, o . n . i>ewsom oi i^eoavur, Aia.,
/ I  ̂ \i I f iia a little ihe svmotoms of lockiaw ID- ^ “ if it had not been for^Electric Mace, son of .iem Mace, the famous,»! Httli llu Minptom.soi lot Kjaw ap . (.ronnir -ind oneratinir a h o  n-xx. ci .u L, t t

T, . ... , , 1 1 \ tiw. .i:.:....,... 'Bittcrs. For thrcc yeaís I suf-Lnghsh pugilist of th. days wlien ptand. .\. ihi d .ca.i p io g n , .cd.,  ̂ greater than formerly, ,  ¿
gloves \rer<* not g(w»d form, reached and the muscles of lu-r body wen* at-

 ̂ Sail Fn inei. v̂ o last we.-l on an e v a n - ' f«<‘i<e(l. she sulfered great agony.
ipelical tour o f the world, a n d  Antitoxin was re.iorted to. hut from

preaeluid Sundiiy afternoon in Met- ti’ '̂ hegiimiog hi-r ease was pro-
ropilitaai hall. This 'crmoti. s a v s ; **rmnce(l hopeless.

• ,  . : --------- ♦ --- ----
I ilK* flu 5 ('all, of San I* raiu isco, h

; the finit of a series, as lie is to rc-
; niaiu laiitil th-ceniher when he
I will Ha il for New '/ealand. He dtx-s
! not tri ivel on his father’s |•epuln^ioll.

while tin- c.xteiit of the patronage 
is about the same. It is necessary 
to make the rooms small in order 
flmt the same space may bring big
ger ndiirns. Take one big room 
which used to produce, say $3 a day, 
and it is now cut in two, so as to

Lonq in Use in China.
A Chinese manuscript in the

Paris liiirary indicute's that amies- make the same space produce $5 or 
theties for surgical piir]>osi‘s were $6 a day. But it is necessary that 
usi‘d iti China 1,700 years ago. It it should be so. Look at the differ- 

 ̂ hut is thorot’ghly in earnest and when a surgeon eonduet- enee in the coat of modern hotels
, thinks only o.f his work. He ha.s  ̂ Hcrimis operation he gave a the expens«» of maintaining
|»)cen an cvivngelist for «^'nly-foun tj,,. patient.'who, af£. a  hotel that
I years., lie* is s.iid to Ih-|U fnneful^  ̂ „icments. iMH-niiie |ga ins r »,. ‘̂ -.JOO.OOO now coati

fered untold agony f^ m  the 
w’oret forms of i n d' i t i o n ,  
waterbrash, stomach afid bowel 
dyspepsia. But this" excellent 
medicine did me a world-of good. 
Since using it I  can eat heartily 
and have gained 35 ’pounds." 
For indigestion, loss of' appetite, 
stomach, liver and kidney trou
bles Electric Bitters are a posi
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 60d 
at Rust *  Pittard’s.

'i

speal- aer. ... tt L. ....

Persistent and continvied ad
vertising is the kind that briP' 
success, Trv iLi '

J
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' ' Buy the Best Stove

The Queensware Headquarters for j
Hardware

Celebrated 
Bridge and

I am overstocked on Glueens- 
ware and until Jan. 1 will sell

Implements
Glassware

Beach. •  AT COST • Etc.

Yellow
Kid

Disc Plows

this line of goode. Many ar
ticles suitable for Christmas 
Presents and worth double the 
prices asked for them. Gome 
and take a look at the goods.

W . H. DICKSON

Bible and
Lansing
Wagons

They will do 
the work

Best High-Grade 
wagons on the

every time. Baker Perfect Barbed Wire is the BEST... Market. . .

DR. JOS. H. WARWICK, PRES. 
WM. H. DUNNING, CASHIER.

Jos. H. Warnick
B A N K E I R

I •> •

CAPITAL. - ■ $15,000
DOES A GENERAL B A N K IN G  AND EXC H AN G E BUSINESS.

Our Tault fpulpment U tnod«rn In every re*p^ct. Wo nr« ustlnR the Moeler Pntont 
Screw Door Snfe, with triple Yale Timer, nffordlnR the grentoet powtlble eocrrlty.

It In our purpoeo |o deol Juntly and liberally with all. Our patrone will recelT« every 
oourteay and adcommodatlon within the rang* of prudent Banking.

THK FACTS Coughs and Colds in Children.
IN THK CASK. ----------

When you read a thing you^®°®'” '^«ndatlon of a W ell Known 
I like to feel that it’s the truth. Chicago Physiolen.
jThe Dallas Semi-Weekly New’s 1 use and prescribe Chamber- 
gives the facts in the case. Iain’s Cough Remedy for almost

S P E C IA L L Y  all obstinate, constricted coughs,
KDITED. jw’ith direct results. I prescribe

If you’ll read The News awhile'^^ to children of all ages. Am 
you’ll like it. It holds the at- 1?*®̂  recommend it to all in 

jtention. It is specially edited, and seeking relief from
¡that’ s why. Brains and not h a p - c o u g h s  and bronchial

makeup of afflictions. It is non-narcotic 
;and safe in the hands of the roost 
unprofessional.— Mrs. Mary R. 
Meleudy, M. D., Ph. D ., Chicago, 

¡111. This remedy is for sale by
^ ^ il’ iRust <fc Pittard. 

local paper., . ...................

Talk That Talks...
It*s nice to do business with 
plenty of nice, new ^oods 
and plenty of appreciative 
customers. We nave the

Right Goods at Right Prices!
Our stock of General Mer
chandise is complete, and 
we should be glad to show 
and price it to you.

J. O. HAniLTON.

hazzard go into the 
The News.

TWO PAPERS  
YOU NEED.

You need The Merkel 
: because it’ s your 
i It gives a class of news you can’t
get elsewhere. \ ou need The follow ing letters remain on 
News because it gives you all called for in the Post Office at 
the State news. The Merkel ^igpj^cj rp^xas, and if not called 
Mail and The Semi-Weekly for be sent to the Dead Let- 
News one year for only SI.75,,ter office Jan. 1. When call- 
cash in advance. j^g for them please state adrer-

The News is promptly stopped tiged.

Advertised Lettera
Following letters

«f
I
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Big Cut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center of yard and have filled all wdth a bran new 
stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime„Cement 
Building Paper, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all aj^iund, 
which enables us to serve as many more of our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

Our Lumber U of »11 dimensions—short, wide and long,
Thtok, but dry aad bright, these things It takes, you know; 

To make your home good tight and atrong—
It ta to your Interest to buy of Burton-Lingo.

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
" jCi/móer dealers

ooooooô oooo-

HKEL MAIL-ONLY $1.00 PEN YEAR
ALL THS

at expiration of time paid for.

Foils a Deadly Attack.

“ My w'ife W’aa so ill that good 
physicians were unable to help 
her,’ ’ wTites M. M. Austin of 

'Winchester, Ind., “ but was com- 
jpletely cured by Dr. King’s New 
; Life Pills.’ ’ They work wonders 
I  in stomach and liver troubles.} 
Cure constipation, sick headache.! 
25c at Rust ifc Pittard’s. !

I When wanting anything to eati 
’phone 43.

Dora Dots.
S. W . Hampton and wife wentj 

to Abilene Thursday.
A slight snow fell at Dora F r i-' 

day.
J. M. Bryson, who has been! 

sick for the last three weeks, is| 
limproving. ‘

No preaching Sunday on ac- 
' count of the cold weather.
! Singing Sunday night at A . R. 
Sanders’ .

Albert Elliott went to Merkel 
Monday.

J. E. Bryson went to Merkel 
Monday.

John McCoy went to Abilene 
Monday.

Miss Kate Elliott left Monday 
for Callahan county on a visit.

Mattie  R . Wrur, P. M. 
Burk, John 
Blankenship, Bery 
Blaty, Alvin 
Gallagher, Miss Victory 
Guitar, D C 
Miller, Miss Mahaley 
Mordock, Miss Ethel 
Memorta, M W  
McClure, Mr.
McClure, W N 
McLendon, Mrs. Thankful 
Pearce, F S 
Pitts dk Son, H B 
Scully, M 
Shelton, J O 
Yates, W  S 
Westernhoover, W W  
Woods, Mrs Cora

Homes for the 
Homeless.

$100 Per Section.
For $100, we will get 

you one section o i 
school land under a 
guarantee-no land no 
pay.

Mr. Kinchen, of this 
firm, is an ex-County 
and District Clerk of 
Stephens county, and 
an up-to-date lawyer— 
the man who settled 
the famous Block 97, 
of Scurry county. Got 
more homes for the 
homeless than a n y 
man in the State.

For further informa
tion address

KINCHEN & HILL, 
Lubbock, Texas.

For patented land, 
write B. F. Hill, Sec., of 
the Western Land and 
Abstract Co. From 1 
to 10,000 acres for sale. 
Rates r e a s o n a b l y  
cheap: terms easy.

Wanted— A second-hand l>ug- 
g j'. Must be in good condition 
and cheap. Stanhopt* or l^hae- 
ton preferred.

!•:. M. U r  ST.
Merkel, Texas.

S. W. Sheppard has the finest 
lot of Christmas candies and 
sweet meats ever lirought to the 
town. 2 l

Buy your Grain, Hay and 
Salt fri>m G. M. Sharp, the only 
exclusive Grain Dealm* in Mer
kel. if

Hamlet: “ Angels and minis
ters of grace defend us: he tliou 
a spirit or health or goblin 
damned,”  if I know a better jilace 
to buy Wind Mills and pumps 
than from Elliott tt Miller. 4t

Hop Jointists in Hock.
The proprietors of the only re- 

maing hop ale joint werearreeted 
and jailed at Abilene Monday, 
charged with selling intoxicating 
liquors and also violation of.  the 
law licensing pool halla  ̂ Several 
charges were entered against 
them, and being unable to make 
bonds they were remanded! to 
jail. This closes the, only hop 
joint in the town. To a  majority 
of our citizens the news* comae in 
the nature of a rare Cbristraas 
present. Let’s “ jollifioaie.’ ”

tram

For Sale..
My home place in Merkel. K) 

or 12 Sewing Machines: your
choice for $.3.50. U30 acre farm
in the Canyon. I would «jipre- 
ciate a prompt settlement of all 
accounts due me. Please call at 
once and straighten up. as 1 am 
selling out and want my money, 
2t J. C. Watkins.

Big Springs is to be incorpo
rated for school purposes and 
Slo,00f) worth of bonds will be 
voted foi school purposes.

R. W . Ground carried the mail 
Tuesday. wreck of a freig^

8. A . D. Ground killed hogs i near Terrell delayed th» T u ^ y  
John Bloxom went to Nubia jn'eming’s 

Monday. 'hours. ^
Mrs. !Lillie

“ About a year ajo my hair was 
coming out very fast, so I boiujit 
a bottle of Ayer’ s HairViwr. It 
stopped the fallinj  ̂ .ar.d ro.-’d'! ;ry 
hair grow very rapidlv, until uov>* it 
is 45 inches in l e n g t h . A .  
Boydston, Atcliisuu, Kana.

mr

passenger - thirteen

Go to G. M. Sharp’s- for your 
bran, oats and wheat cities.

TUC

N E ^ .

Beall and Miss 
Nettie Hawkins are peddling now
days. ---------------- r-|-
. Will close with success to The} O^/m . Sharp willJie  
’ «Tail. corn | for Christmas.

K a t  K l a w . ¡leave orders.

There’s another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairnccdsfood, 
needs hair vigor— A y c / s .

This is why \vc say that 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and mahes 
the hair ,iro\v loiu;
h c a v ^ ' .  Jl.fiS .1 ^niL*. 'rxi-X̂ F.

ave- 3  ca n  of ; 
Call and I

It  you r ilri i-miu»* '
arm i MB «»no :.n>l « ' '/lU
you n N ittlc . Jto i.1,.1 t  .vO L •

■  youi HUH. I ' x ' i i ’. i i , . A«,
J . C .  A Y K K <  0. , t  <)VToll. f
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J. HILL.
BARBER.

Au. nt, Moiiel Stoam Laundry o f 
ALiU'iio.

S. T. EASON, THE BARBER.
StiUTH FUONT >TRKKT

A sliavinu: parloj* for
uonltu'l pooplt'.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
VORTH FRONT .sTliKKT.

class \vt)rk and prompt and 
pt iliio atU'iition to all.

DR. F. N. BROWN, 
DENTIST.

.>iir(*us C)\ldt* ( l a s  AdminislertKl. 
( MYicc. I’ ino St. Abilniu“.

For family use in numberless My friend, are you suffering 
ways Ballard's Snow Liniment from any painful and annoying 
is a useful and valuaVile remedy, skin disease, such as ringworm, 
Britie, 25 and 50 cents at F. M.i tetter eczema or anything similar.
D avis’ . If so, just try one box of Hunt’s 

(>ure. It never fails. (luaran- 
teed. lárice 50 cents.

T.
or

An Explosion, '
i

On last Saturday morning the
gasoline engine, which is used to will }>ay you to see .1 . 
run The Mail’s big presses, froze''Warren if you want a Tapf 
up and busted, entailing a pretty
severe loss. Particular attention' One Man’s Way.
had been given to the engine on I
the evening before, all the w a t e r d o n e  again, is an old but true 
having been drained out of both.^^^yj^^ applicable to
engine and tank, but there agricultural pursuits as well as to 
an accumulation of rust, etc., many other avo<’ations of
the cylinder head which re-'
tained the water that froze and 
tore its way out. 
nation the break

life.
We have in mind one man whoI T •

u pon exami- î p̂pived in Merkel about six years 
was found toL,^,, „ .¡.l

J. J. MILLER,
Justice Peace and Notary Public

III-'-insurano*'atit^nl. W ill w rilo  (1<hm1h, 
ìók*- u('kno\^ l*»<t>r<‘m ents. pa!) tax*>s on land, fu r
ai .h a lw tra fts  o f title  and tr.iiisailt all other 
tju-slncss entrust«*»! to him.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
X o. .1.55 t*vci*y Fuiday

night. V isiting brt'thren cor- 
• lially invited tt> attend.

S. 11. Biisham. X .(L  
T. k'. t ’om gion . Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
THE D E N T IS T -'i

( tillf'* o v er H arris ' Dnittstor«*. .Vbllcne, Texa».

H. C. WILLIAMS, 
Heal Estate and Insurance Agent

.\otar>* Puhlio
Tak *s Ai*icnov»l«slnm«*ot.s. D raw s up Ue«‘ds, Ktc. 

orUCK AT w a k m c k ' s bank

ago with four or five p«mies, a 
be an tdd one, and as the engine j^^d S150 in money. Hut
was rebuilt the rebuilders will brought along a full supply of
probably make the loss good. and went to
The loss was discovered at 8was
o ’clock Saturday morning 
by 4 o ’ clock that evening a 
engine had been received 
installed and was pulling 
presses right along.

pluck ana energy 
work. The two first years after 
his arrival here he w'as a renter, 
but during the third year he in- 

I vested his small surplus in land, 
^^'^'and kept adding to it until he 

¡now owns 700 or 800 acres, JiO

and
new
and

I. N. TAYLOR, 
Attorney-at-law & Notary Public.

Office in the Hank building.

J. A. LEEMAN 
Physician and Surgeon.

KiriK'H DruK Stor.-.

G. H. RICHARDSON 
Physician and Surgeon.

Iif‘st«l«-nc*». WoHt M«»rk«‘l.

H EST
PASSENGER SE R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
^ - IM P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S -4

i^O TFiOUaLCTO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The old engine was a : head of jersey cows, several good
riddance. It had never  ̂ y^ppjy farming
satisfaction, but was always out hjols, outhouses and a comforta- 
of gear. A puff, a sizz and a home well furnished, besides 
great amount of pounding bank. Last year
the best it could do at any time, ^^^p brought

Caesar Conquered Britain. him in 84,300, while this year he 
Malaria was conquered by gathered 7.3 .'iOO-jiound bales 

iSimmon’ s Liver Purifier (tin 200 acres of cotton, valued
jbox.) Protected from moisture, 83,000, and besides this he has 
dust and insects. Clears the «^veral acres in wheat and rye 

'complexion, cures c o n s t ip a t io n ,w in te r  pasturage, not tom en- 
aids and corrects action of the tion the forage and other teed 
liver. crops already housed.

, This man is T. .J. Parton, who
Taylor Wins Out. lives four miles southwest o f

The Dallas News is holding a town. Mr. Parton will cultivate 
novel contest over the sweet 275 acres next year, 2.50 of which 
potato record in this State and so I he will plant in cotton, and with 
far perhaps a hundred mastodon his small grain crops as “ go- 

I potatoes have been brought to betweens”  he hopes to make 1902 
light, ranging in size from 5 to  ̂ record breaker. He is a sci- 
38 pounds each. Many fake re- entific farmer who uses Ixith 

I ports are being sent in by witty brain and brawn to make the 
¡correspondents, b u t  notwith- earth yield his desires. How 
standing the contest is an inter- \̂ -ell he has succeeded and how 
esting one and is assuming g i- much of prosperity he has en- 
gantie proportions. Taylor coun- joyed may be summed up in
ty wins, according to the follow- these few words: In the face of

I ing communication from Heorge a drouthy year he has made his 
P. Phillips of Dallas: land yield 815 per acre, three

! “ Talking o f  sweet potatoes times Us original cost.
 ̂calls to my mind an exhibit Tay- What Mr. Parton has done 
I lor County displayed at the Tex- others can do. It’ s all in the 
as State Fair several years since, way you go after it. This is the 
which secured the cash prize of ^rreatest country on the face of 

|8f>00 offered by the association the globe in which to make a 
to the county making the best living, but it takes work, and 
display of grain, cotton, fruit, jots of it. 
melons, vegetables, etc., raised '

„ n  a farm or garden in that  THK HOMK AND HAHPINKSS.
county. Among the articles dis- The diffusion of happiness is 
played was a sweet potato raised one of the great primal laws of
on the farm of .Judge Daniel B. 
Corley in Buffalo Gap, near Abi
lene. which, to the best of my 
recollection, weighed thirty-eight 
jRHinds. My understanding at

possessing happiness ourselves. 
The home is rounded on this 
idea, and if it is not recognized 
the home is not an ideal one. 
The unity of the home depends

the time was that the committee ujxm the unselfishness of every 
selected to gather the exhibit had member, and the acceptance of i 
several potatoes of similar size in the idea that each will try to 
the {)ateh to select from, but took make the others happy. In so 
the one I mention because of its doing we promote the happiness 
smooth surface and general goodlaf ourselves through the indirect 
pro|)ortion. No doubt many vis- method which is today accepted 
itors at the Fair that year will as the moral law of human love 
remember that exhibit.”  ,and sympathy. In the broader

sense this altruism should pre- 
Safe, swift and sure is tlie ¡„  ^lie life,

proper description of Cheatham’s ¡j cultivated in
. Laxative Tablets. Cure colds in
!a day.
I pocket, 
lanteed.

Can be carried 
Easy to take. 

Price 25 cents.

- P. TU R N E R ,
CcN-L Pass’R and  T icket  Aoent.

Dallas , Texas.

You f annot afford to trifle with 
L cough. Ii may r<*sult in some 

rious if not fatal malady. 
)''akf lime by the forelock and 
tc’o ‘ 'imnnin's Cough .Syrup. 
Guar.^iiocd. r*r!«iP 2.5 and .50

j Fast Texas fiiblxin 
'Barrels, 5 gal. kegs and 
jeans.

.J. T. Warren.

rMjP

' Some parties have borrowed 
jUx)lH from m.y shop which I am 
J  badly in n̂ êd of and would be 
glad if they Would return thjpm at thing to say about their busine^ 

jonee. A hii^ to the wise/ought should send or bring them in mf- 
Jto be suffic’ t. W, J. (a Zee. later i ^ p  Monday evening.

AN EYE OPENERn i l

The Chattanooga Hancock 
Disc Plow....

PROVEN BY ACTUAL TEST 
AT A TRIAL IN ABILENE TO 
RUN LIGHTER THAN A 10- 
INOH WALKING PLOW. DO 
NOT BUY TILL YOU SEE IT.

Yours truly,

ED S. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

-  - !
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5. W. SHEPPARD
Groceries We sell almost
Vegetables everything afford-
Fruits ed by the market.
Country and sell at reason
Produce able prices. Gome
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

Bargains..
ARK AW AITING YOU IN THE

We have a fine line of Rockers, Fancy 
Tables, Folding Beds, Side Boards, Iron 
Beds, Springs, Bed-Room Suits, Window 
Shades, Rugs, etc.

These goods are going to be aold if low 
prices are any inducement.

W .  P . &Oo.

oooooo<

C^r/stmas ¡Presents*.»»
You can not do better in New York or any 
other place buying Christmas presents than 
you can in our store. We have bought the 
samples which the Northern houses had in 
Dallas for the Southwest, at a price which 
gives us the advantage over Wannamaker or 
Sugel Cooper. We have the best stock in the 
State, either wholesale or retail. Don’ t come 
to Abilene without seeing it. It’ s worth it.

}

^ass ^ros. *Druff Co.
o « o o o o o c o o o - ( x > o o o o o o O  <

the home. Unless it finds nour- 
in vest jghmenl and encouragement;

" there it can never permeate the 
great mass of humanity around. | 

Cane. — New York Weekly.
1 gal. The Mail will be issued Tues-, 

day of next week in order thatj 
the force may observe part of, 
the week as a holiday. Those'' 
desiring to extend greetings to 
their patrons or who have some- ‘

'LW erJV rong-A lI W rong,
to hav« (oo4 hMlSi with ■ bad Nvar. h U Marty aa 
liver. It may be, as you think, that tha atomach, tha bowait. 
blood causes your bad healUi, but ths llvar 
la back of every one of them, and la 
nina caret out of ten. If «̂ni correct 
the liver you correct

the ktdaeya oc tha

- -M  H  to corrtet tiM Nvr
so It Is sure yeu Iiavs S'

^  T h ro u ^  ’er It cum I»<*‘
tloti, C on stip iX A  ria M i  th  ̂

nfents which arise froai^^ 
t;>/and Assinilation r*  food. At

J


